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MUSICAL

Interpreting Music in Pastels
Is George Barr'ere's Art
Celebrated Flautist Tells . of the Organization of the Bam~re
Ensemble-How America Has Gone Forward in Her AppreCiation of Chamber Music-The. Coming French and American
School Apres La Guerre -Blending of Little Symphony and
Pavle_y -Oukrainsky Ballet Forces Will Put the Picture ii1
Its Proper Frame
music as in painting there are two
I N great
classes. There are those who
paint the orgy of life-brilliant and
colorful. And in the second class are
the more delicate souls: the etchers,
those who limn life in the miniature. Thus, for instance, a Qhinese amulet with its delicate carvings may hold
us breathless, convinced that it is a creation of Faerie.
So in music: there are those who love
to interpret · the vibrant and rugged.
Then there are the "pastel artists" of
music. Of these last the master, par
excellence, is George Barrere, the flautist, who seek's his inspiration, so to
speak, in the faint light of dawn.
In the flautist's studiu the writer talked
with Mr. Barrere, who only with much
reticence spoke of his music.. One could
not blame him even had he been annoyed,
for after all, it is troublesome to be asked
a recipe or a formula for xnaking wisps
of clouds-and that is what Mr. Barrere's music is.
"J\'ly ensemble?" he began. "Well, that
· was first organized in France as the Societe Moderne d'lnstruments a Vent.
Then when I came to America with Mr.
Damrosch to join the New York Symphony I started the organization here.
"When I first began, chamber music
was new to the American audience, but
since then the love for the intimate type
of music has made rapid strides and
chamber music organizations are spring-
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symphonic compositions, the more delicate ones. It would be equally ridiculous for us to attempt the magnificent
and colossal works of Strauss or Wagne.r .
"The blending of the two forces of the
Pavley-Oukrainsky Ba-llet and· the Little
Symphony was also to put the picture in
. the ·p roper frame. The Ballet Russe was
a brilliant combination of color and xnusic and dancing-all in glorious, striking form. Our ow.n ballet is to be far
different, more delicate, presenting t he
unfamiliar and serener types of music.
And for this combination the two forces
must be compatible-and so the Little
'Symphony and the Ballet were combined.
"Now that I have left .the New York
Symphony," the flautist continued, "I
shall spend all my time with my organization's. The directors of the New York

ing up all over the country. Organizations of wind instruments similar to my
own are being started, and I get many
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requests for advice and for music from
.
~
their members. I think these organizaARTISTS FOR FALL,~·
tions should be thoroughly encouraged.
"Personally, I believe, it bespeaks tremendously for the progress this country
Managers Place Prominent Soloists on '
has made in the last few years-this inLocal Series-Leila Doubleday
creased taste for . the intimate type of
in Musicale
music. And I think after the war .this
is going to be still more marked. Just
SEATTLE, WASH., July 22.-With the
now the engrossing thing is the war, and
season of 1917-1918 just finished, plans
we musicians will just go on with our
for the music season of 1918-1919
work as -in the past, but after the war
.
. are
well under way. Alma Voed1sch, Imprewill come the great impetus.
"ln America the true school will besa rio of New York City, ·has been in the
gin to be developed. Now, of course, you
city for the past two weeks booR:ing four
have many splendid composers, but the
well-known artists-Yvonne de Treville,
greater part of them are not really
Theod<;>re Spiering, Marie Morrisey and
American composers. If you remove the
Mme. Ftorence Bodinoff. Miss Voedisch
artistic varnish, you find beneath some ,_, was a guest ·ai!Y;th~ lii'h;~heon of the ComEuropean tendency or influence: whether . ::;- munity Singing"""e9rnmittee on July 19.
French, Italian or German. But the She is spending this week at Lake Crespupils of these composers, how:ever, will
cent and will then go to Mount Ranier
produce the true American school. The
National Park for a few days before
world is waiting for the new development
going to Oregon and Californi.;!,,.,, . ..
in music, and I believe it shall be created
Lois ·Steers of Steers & Comlln, was
in America.
at the Hotel Washington last week book"France, too; shall reap great musical
in g artists they are to handle the combenefit from the war. After the conflict
ing season.
there shall be a new type of music writ'l'he Ellison-White Musical Bure·au
ten in France-of a greater, :more digalso had a representative here recently
nified kind. It shall probably follow Dearranging Artist Courses for the season
bussy. Of course, when I say follow I
of 1918-1!119.
do not mean imitate, for imitation alone,
At the luncheon given in the Arena
without the science· and inspiratjon befor the Charles S. Schwab party the
hind it, is never lasting. We have had
singing was by the entire audience, led
mapy such, whose work has failed beby David Scheetz Craig, editor of M.usic
cause it was merely imitative. It is like
and Musicians .•
our ·French-fable-perhaps you have it
The young Australian violinist, Leila
in English about the Frog Who Wanted
Doubleday, who is returning to her home
to Be a Bull."
in Melbourne after several years S}'lent
"And what of your Little Symphony
in Europe, was heard at a musicale gjv_en
and its new affiliation · with the Pavleyby Ruth Sheafe and Mrs. Elizabeth SanOukrainsky Ballet?" the writer asked.
der Lilly, July 19. Miss Doubleday, who
"Well," continued Mr. Barrere, "I
was in Vienna when war was declared,
haye always believed that every picture
had some exciting and interesting exmust have its proper frame . Thus, one
periences ; she was obliged to stay .in
would not expect the great symphony
Vienna for some time, as she· was there
orchestras to do those delicate works of
studying with Arnold Ro sse, but nt last
Haydn and Mozart-it would seem in- • she was allowed to e;o to Switzerland,
congruous. And so the Little Symphony
where her brother, Kingston Doubleday,
was organized to do the more intimate
was staying for hi~ health. Prior to the
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Symphony have always been most generous in their treatment of me. They released me whenever I went on tour and
permitted one of my artist pupils to play
in my place during my absence. But
last year I was a way so often that I .felt
i't was unfair to the Symphony and to
myself. For often I would return from
a tour with one of my own organizations,
and immediately have to go on a tour
with the Symphony-it was quite too
much.
"I shall go on with my work and my
organizations now," concluded M. Barrere, "and continue as I have been doing,
and Apres Ia Guerre-"
And one may begin to anticipate Barrere's pastel interpretations of t\J,e new
American and French music which is to
be created with the coming of peace.
F. R. GRANT.
wal Miss . Doubleday had given conce.rts
all over Europe, and before leavmg
played in c~ntonments in . France and
Engla.nd, at-"·'X· M. C. A. huts and Red
Q{oss·. ho.spiJal~. Sh.e was in Paris when
that city· was 'bombarded by the Huns·
and in London when bombs were dropped
by aviators ..!~? Miss Doubleday S!IYS her
most interesting experience was playing
as soloist with the Orchestra Symphonic
Interned Allies in Switzerland; this orchestra consisted of French, Belgian,
English and other interned musicians.
Miss Doubleday comes from Lvndon,
where she sailed on a transport with
twelve other passengers and arrived in
Canada a few . weeks ago. Miss Doubleclay plays with authority and her interpretation of the Handel A Major Sona ia..was superb; she also played a group
of modern compositions and responded to
numerous encores. Assisting on the program were Ruth Sheafe and Mrs. Elizabeth Sander Lilly, pianists; Mrs. Margaret Moss Hem ion, soprano; Agnes
Ros.s , accompanist.
A. M. G. ·
Raisa Scores in· "Norma" at the Colon,
Buenos Aires
Jules Daiber, manager of Rosa Raisa,
has just received another cable from
this artist, announcing her triumph in
"Norma," which opera has just been
given at the 'l'eatro Colon in Buenos
Aires. As the interpreter of Mrs. Ford
in Verdi's "Falstaff" she also had a tremendous success with the young Italian
baritone, Giacomo Rimini, who assumed
the title role, in which opera he created
quite a sensation in Chicago during the
past two. seasons. "Falstaff" will be
given again next season by the Chicago
Opera Company in Chicago, New York
and Boston.
JACOB M.
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Study vocal art at home under
the worlds greatest singers
To hear and study the great operas, you won't find .
anywhere a better opportunity to become intimately
acquainted with the actual voices and methods of the
greatest living artists than is afforae·d you by the

Subscription Series.
IZ Thursday Evenings 4 Saturday Evenings
16 F.riday Afternoons IZ Sunday Afterno!'ns
at Carnegie Hall, New York
5 Sunday Aft~rn ons
at the Brooklyn Academy of Mua'c
·
Brooklyn, N. Y.

· TOURS

Victrola Red Seal Records
They bring to you, right in your own home, the actual voices
of Caruso, Aida, Bori, Braslau, Calve, Culp, de Gogorza, De
Luca, Eames, Farrar, Galli-Curci, Garrison, Gluck, Hamlin, Homer, Journet,
Martinelli, McCormack, Melba, Michailowa, Patti, Ruffo, Schumann-Heink, Scotti,
Tetrazzinl, Whitehill, Williams and Witherspoon, a ll of whom m a ke records exclusively for · the Victor. And you can hear these great -voices over and over again
until you have mastered every little tone and inftection.
·
Any Vi c tor dealer will gladly play these famous r ecords for you and
demonstrate the Victrola.
·
Write for the Victor Record catalog with photographs ot the world'&
greatest a rtis ts.

STUDIOS-25 East .99th St . .
New York City
Phone Lenox 5191
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Rapid Development and Complete Educa·
tion of the Voice by the NATURAL or
MODERN METHOD as Discovered and

1fJ;,1!~'k~~e;i~1 ~;,?di~j~~n1:r.

Belari in
Paris and was his Associate Teacher for
Many Years.
Telephone Columbus 1372 353 West 57th Street
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Acccfmpanist

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

· Specializing in Coaching for Singe""'
Tel: Circle 3306 Studio: 104 w. 57th St.

:llld their use one with the other, is absolutely e&sential to a perfect
reproduction.

VERNON D'ARNALLE

Berliner Gramophone Co., Montreal , Canadian Distributors
ltuportant Notice-Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientifica lly coordinated and synchronized in the proces.s es ot manufacture,

New England
New York State
Middle West

BARITONE

OPERA

CONCERT

RECITAL

PUPILS ACCEPTED

: Studio: 1101 Carnegie Hall, N.Y. C. ·
"The history · of the Philharmonic
Orchestra is the history of music in
America."

-James Gibbons Huneker.

LASAR S. SAMOILOFF
VOICE CULTURE
(Bel Canto Method)

Subscription books now open
Prospectus on application

FELIX F. LEIFELS, Manager
Carnegie Hall, N. Y.

Highly recommended by Tita Ruffo, Sammarco, Oidur, Shaliapin
and many other world-famous artists, is teaching a SUMMER
' CLASS of students until Sept. 4th at TWIN LAKES, Conn. (Berkshire Hills); and Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays as usual at
Carnegie Hall, New York.
'
-'·"
Appointments by mail from Sept. 4th daily at his Carnegie Hall
Studios.
·
·
· c' .. '

ERNEST

DAVIS

L eading Tenor Boston Grand Opera Co.
Sea:;on 1917-18.

An Ideal Samson-Toronto DaHy
News. An Exceli<mt Duke--Baltirnore ~ Sun, November 11, 1917.
Metropolitan Opera House Bldg.,
1425 Broadway
Jlesidence Phone, Fordham 324.0

Mgr. Harry Culbertson

Alfredo Martino

Teacher of Singing
General Manager :'Cosmopolitan Opera Co., Inc.
253 West 42nd Street, New York City
.
Studio 14
Sleinway Piano Used

